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CHAPTER I . 
... 
INTRODUCTION . 
· . Statement. (if · Purpqse 
n'urin<J .the ·past decade, · widespread attention has· been 
given to the deveio~ment of Adult Education programs in · ' . ' 
··Newfoundland arid ~abrader. · .There- are cur:r::ently 120 Adult 
' . ' • • • . . ... .j.J . 
·' Education Centers in the .Province, .w-ith 65 ·of . . th_e·se 'offering 
. . . . . . 
..... 
. ·programs i·n 1\dul t ·Basic Educatio-n (ABE). Adult Basic 
. . . . . . ' : .• 
Education is a part..:time evening · pr,ogram which makes avail-
able courses in English, ·Mathematics, .- and. Science to· adultts 
who . wish _to up.grade their basic acad~mic skills.. · A ~~cen't 
. . survey ·has ·establ:i,shed ~hat a majority of the students 
·· presently . ~nrolled in ABE·· pro'gram·s · intenq . to pursue · post~ ·• 
secondary : vocational training ·(Appendix A)- . The ·purpose ·of . 
; ' ' . 
this ' study was . to d$terrnine the POJ;>Ulation and· retention 
ra.te ·o.f · ABE ·students in voca·:tional programs- ~ anq investi- . 
/ 
gi'J.te the achie-y~_g1ent pattern~ of students relative to · their 
·academic preparation iri the ABE program~ 
Rational-e and Significance 
The ABE program· .has· been the· focal point _.of· a conside i;";. . ' · 
. ·I· , 
able amount of -resear~h dur.i.'ng recen~ yea rs. A great deal 
of" this resea·rch eff~rt ·has con~~_ntrated ·on gathe :ring 
. information ' about the types of instructional pr ocedu_r es best 
· . . • 
... - . 
. ' 
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. ' . 
_jl ·suited to ABE students: ~suring the level of -student 
satisf~cti6n - W.ith the quality ..of· A&E ' prog~ams; and, investi-
. gating .the 'ABE dropout population·. (Allen~ 1969; Buckley et 
a1.;, 1979: Valencia .et al., ·t-969; Wei.sel et· al ·~, l~f80). · 
' o '"o • ' ' I • ' ~ • • • • : j 
In: SUppOrt· o'f b0 th the pub 1 iC IS . Cl!Y tO aCCOUn tabi 1 i ty 
. . - . ... 
and tJ:ie{ .edUCatorS I Call for eVals.UatiOrl ·Of edticati~nal I>rO-
gra~Sj Boone et al. · (1980) and Smith (1980)' called ~or . the 
follow-up of ;students w:ho leave ABE progra~s. They ~rgued 
that the b-enefits derived - f~onr-~~pati-on - - in . ABE p'rograrns · 
.. . ' . . -
. -- ··- ---- . . - -- \ - . 
are only' identifiable some months after C;l 'student leaves ' the 
prog~am.. The ·. _fol~ow-:-up procedure 'is , an . e~fective method. to 
tap these. effects. ·: Recent studies · (Becker. et al., 1976 '; 
McGon.rieu,· \971; ·Thomas, _1974) have -recommended the follow-· 
up of 1 former ABE students as ~ valid and. useful procedu:r:e: 
. 
· · to gather information about the strengths and · weak~esses of 
ABE programs. 
The_· majority of follow-up . studies ·in .adult education, 
including those of B~O~!l et al. -. (1975) I Brunner et al. 
J • . 
(1978-) 1 Falon (1977) , · and Jorda·n . (.1973-); were .designed· to . . 
. , ,· ' 
·. gather inform~tioi-t" aboL7 t . th~ . exten-t. of student sati.sJaction' 
with :various a~pects of ABE progr'ams, . including the ·quality 
?f ' cl·a~room instruction_, the relevance of the c;:urriculum ' 
~ · :as perceived by students, and student satisfaction ·with 0 .. . . 
' . . . 
these programs.· 
...  , Fo'll.fow-up s~udi~s of the ~cade~ic · performanc-e of _ABE 
s t udeQ.ts who ente~ post second.ary educationa.i · programs a re 
'• ~ . 
e xtr.einely rare . 
' · , 
·. ' . 
... 
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.. · ad1llt .· edu.ca.ti6~, there .'is a p~uc_ity · 6f . research .co~cernt,ng .· . ' .' .. ' . 
.. , -
. the. -~~a~e~i~ : ~e-~fo·rin~~ce o.f ·ABE s~ud'en~~. wh·o: ~~;~t ·l· · -ln·. pos6-
. . . · 
. . . ' . ' . 
secon'dary. tr~in_ing programs . .. Becker .(1976) ·and ~cGonl}ell · 
' _(-1~·71)' vo.iced _.:con~ern '.f6r the lack c:5"f foll,ow-up of th~ ·: 
. ·. ,· ·. ·. . . ~ ' . - _: ~ . . ' . . . .. -;- . ' ' 1.-: ·~- .. - ~ . ~ . . · . 
perf~rmance ·of adult b~sic education students in' vocational .. 
M.cGon~e i .1· ( i 9 71)' and smith . ( 19 a o) stated- that 
- ' . ' - . ' . . . ~ . 
£6t-.~_-ow.:..up ·studies in ·adult ·.education . nee.d to. go ·beyond · ... .' :_ 
. ~~/~·~(. . ' . . ·. "• .· ' ' . . . 
. . ' lobi?:lng at "the amount : of : money spent, demographic' an'd ' 
. • . . , ' . . . . . ' . , .. 
. attendance ,data, and the nuinber o'(pers~ns ' ~upp,osedly 
"'~o.' ' 
trained. Thom~s (1974) · ~rg~ed that th~ effect~venes~ of· 
. upgrading pr~grarn~ s~ould be: weighted· in tile vo;ation~~ 
perfo~ance of former · students 1 and· · that the · . 
. -' ; 
.., 
fql)ow~~P . pro.cedure should pffer recolnmendation~ 
·concernin·g a+-eas· of cur.ric1,11um deficiency . having 
an ·adV:erse effec't• on the' ernployabili ty of job _. . 
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in :post-secondary educat;ion.ai institu.tiof1s. (p •. ~7) : .· -
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.en,ter training programs . with· hi:ghly inhated grade. p~int .. 
. . .; . 
~ ,' 
. ' ·.' " . ' ., 
aver.ages· in the· prerequis:i. te ski,ll area. of ·Ma.therna.tics-, · 
. ~ ' 
... i · 
•. ~ 
Erigl_ish, and Science (Cos_tello·, Note 1) ~ . rn 'rnany cases -
. . ' : ' . ·.· ·. ' . . . 
·. students encounter. difficulties .in· coping wi'th the academic .· :· . 
. .. . ·. ' 
·demand~ ·of th~ir training ·programs •... These· ·reports we~e-~ Jdt · ,· .> .';)\ 
. . ' . . ' . . . . . . . ~ ~,. . 
; · ie~~t ·partlY., ~~spon'~ib.le for the reco~endat±or. put _fo.~ard· .. 
' by CostE?,_lio (Note. 1) :· suggesting . that. the ABE ·program b~ · 
' . ~ ' : . .· . 
,• 
'·re6rganizeci' to ·:· "·include a 'dministration of ·a · common· f!tandard ·:._· 
. ;. .. . · . . ' - . . . . . ' •,. : 
. ~x~ination . to en~ble' potential g~aduates 
, . r . . . . . . , 
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. content inas.t_ery 11 • (p. 3·) • 
· ·In ~ . folldw .... up ~-t~dy · ·of ·adult stude.nts (BTS£?) who · 
'attended the. Stephenville : Adult c·e~tre _:.during .. the· l968-69. · 
·' - . . , 
. . 
. ·school.year, Coombs (1971) reported that. eighty-seven per~ 
' · cent of the resp.ondents felt adequately prepared by the. up·- · .-: ·: 
g-rading program. The . remain~ng thirteen perc.ent reported 
that the courses offered at the Adult Centre· had not prepared : . 
them adequately for trade school programs, · No · attempt was 
~ . . ' . . -· , • 
•, 
made, however, to gather the actual · achievement resu.lts of 
· t~e students in their respective trade programs, or to 
report the number of s~udents ·who· successfully completed 
' ., 
. . their program ·'{r to determine significance level of , ~3!ls 
. f . • 
of his sample)• 
In a foflow-up stud'y ,of ABE students, . Falon (1977) 
. ~ - . 
·- reported tha·t fifty-six · perc~-nt -.~f students who · enrol. led in 
' . . . .. . . . "' 
"the adu-1 t '' }?rograrn_ were preparing aci,demically for entry to 
other educ~tional programs, while thirty-three percent of 
• • v • .. • ' 
the ~rollees actp.ally entered post-ABE · tr~ining progr~ins·. 
However,~ no .effort .was made to determine now well these 
~ttidents we~e , prepared for ' their vocational training courses, · 
. .. . I 
• • - r . • .• • • . ., 
· In a foll~w-up study con~ucted by the Oklahoma State 
.'Department of Education·; i:t. was reported .that fifty-nine' 
p~rcent of -former ABE graduates sought _further training • 
. ·This study was designed to assess the effectiveness of a · 
forme~. p;~ject developed .to offer occ~pationai "info~ation .• 
. , . . . . . . 
· to adults_.while· in attendance in ABE classes, and- to research . 
\. • : ','; . v 
the . vocational perforrnanc'e_ of these s ·tudents ~ The. s'tudy,. 
._ 
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